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Joboshare iPod Mate is a super bundle of iPod software specially made for iPod fans. It
includes 3 powerful tools, Joboshare iPod Video Converter, Joboshare DVD to iPod
Converter, and Joboshare iPod Rip.

Joboshare iPod Rip can fast rip, copy, transfer and manage music, videos, photos, podcasts
and TV Shows between iPod and PC even without iTunes. It also can create, edit and delete
iPod playlists and copy files among multiple iPods.

Joboshare DVD to iPod Converter is an excellent solution for iPod users to convert DVD to
video formats (MP4) and audio formats (MP3, AAC, M4A) for iPod classic, iPod touch and
iPod nano.

Joboshare iPod Video Converter converts all popular video formats like AVI, MPEG, WMV,
MOV, MP4, RM, RMVB, DivX, ASF, VOB, 3GP, etc. to iPod format MP4 and convert audio
files WAV, WMV, MP2, AC3, RA, M4A, OGG, AAC to iPod audio MP3.

With Joboshare iPod Mate, you will be able to convert DVD and almost all files to iPod and
backup/retrieve/manage your iPod at will and ease! The iPod software pack is absolutely the
must-have for any iPod user!

Key Features

A must-have tool for iPod users
The bundle products all work very well with various models of iPod, including video
iPod, iPod nano, iPod mini, iPod 4G, iPod nano 3, iPod classic, iPod touch, and so on.

Joboshare iPod Mate = Joboshare iPod Video Converter + Joboshare DVD to iPod
Converter + Joboshare iPod Rip

Retrieve iPod back to PC
Joboshare iPod Rip is designed to move the contents of your iPod back to a PC. It
can copy music from iPod to PC, copy movies from iPod to computer, copy TV Shows
from iPod to PC, and copy podcasts from iPod to Computer and so on.

PC to iPod

iPod to iTunes

Manage multiple iPods

Manage your iPhone or iPod Touch like an external hard drive
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Transfer between iPod and iPhone

Convert DVD or video to playback on iPod

Convert DVD or all popular video formats such as AVI, MPEG, MOV, RM, RMVB,
DivX, Xvid, VOB, MP3, WMA, WAV, OGG, WMV, APE, CDA to iPod video MP4.

Enjoy your DVD audio and movie music on iPod

It rips DVD audio and movie music to iPod audio MP3, AAC, M4A.

Support batch conversion
iPod Video Converter and DVD to iPod Converter support multiple frame rates and
multithreading to convert video to iPod, convert DVD to iPod.

Convert any clips or segments
iPod Video Converter and DVD to iPod Converter can convert DVD movies and video
files into several clips by choosing starting DVD/video converting point and duration in
the DVD to iPod software and iPod video software at will.

Super fast conversion speed

Support dual-core and multi-core processors.

Provide preview

Easy to use

Multi-language support

Multi-skin support

System Requirements

Windows 2003/XP and Windows Vista;
1000 MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above;
512MB RAM or more;
100 MB free hard disk space;
To support iPhone, Windows XP or Windows Vista and iTunes 7.4 are required.
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